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With the increase of social productivity and living standard in the 21st century, 
Customers’ requirements on products also is being individualized and diversified. 
How to meet customers’ changing needs, how to attract customers in market, and how 
to gain competitive advantage at marketing, have been crucial concerns for company 
leaders. In accordance with customers’ diversified requirements, Company should be 
customer-oriented. For this sake, company should know what the customer need, and 
the Customer Relationship Management (CRM) is a systematic tool to facilitate 
company to identify customers’ needs, categorize customers’ needs and finally satisfy 
customers. 
Combine with CRM theory, we focus on Hitachi Global Storage Technologies 
(HGST)’s CRM system. After the in-depth analysis of the competition situation in 
HDD industry, it can be concluded that the best marketing strategy for HGST is 
differentiation strategy, which is  categorizing customers and focusing on key 
account management.  Key Account brings big volume, stable order, good margin 
and good social influence to company, and certainly is of vital importance to a 
company’s success. Base on the SWOT analysis on HGST, We believe the best way to 
identify customer needs, build-up customer loyalty and further increase company’s 
margin is setup Key Account Management (KAM) system in HGST.  
Given the fact that HGST already has its own key account management system. 
The detailed analysis of current HGST’s current KAM system, has revealed some 
problems which indicate that the system cannot meet both customers’ and company’s 
requirements on build-up partner relationship. To improve the ability to support 
customer, the current HGST KAM system must be enhanced. Based on the analysis 
along with the KAM theory and company practice, the KAM set-up plan as well as 
the key factors to run the system is tentatively proposed with the focus on the 
hardware set-up such as organization chart, communication mode, customer data 
collection and etc.  
Considering that the setup KAM system in HGST is a giant systematic project, a 
big reform to company, With limited data accessible to us, we only focus on 














The conclusion drawn and the suggestions proposed could also serve as reference for 
many large-sized enterprises. 
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第一阶段 第二阶段 第三阶段 第四阶段
 
图 2 ：企业管理观念的变更 
资料来源：作者根据理论自绘 
 
第一阶段是“产值中心论”：大概是从 19 世纪末到 20 世纪初，此时期的特
点是产品供不应求，企业只要生产出产品就卖得出去。生产的越多越好，产值越
大越好，因此这时期的管理主要是产值管理。 
第二阶段是“销售额中心论”阶段：从 20 世纪初到 20 世纪 40 年代，由于
现代化大生产的发展，机器的广泛应用，造成产品积压，使企业陷入销售危机和
破产危机，这时期的管理就是“销售额的管理”强调的是销售额和产品质量。 























世纪 60 年代，强调生态效益和社会效益）、大市场营销观念（20 世纪 80 年代，






到 90 年代初则演化为包括电话服务中心与支援资料分析的客户关怀（Customer 
Care）理论。经过 20 多年的发展，目前它不仅成为一种具有可操作性的管理方
法和管理技能，而且更成为一种企业战略管理观念。据统计“客户关系管理”在
1989 年只在媒体上出现过一次，但到了 2000 年却上升到 14000 次
[6]
。同时在 
Derrel K.Rogby 等人 2001 年所作的管理工具调研中，有 72%的经理人员计划在
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